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Uioner. said yeitrrday in I hiceln
I that he had not (Willed Hhether !

rt Aha4 Oijn, Ed art flarruk id
Moriia JJiM".

fur, lemainrj ff n'tnt'y It hf ku

I'jii.l s4"
! fhe imjiiifii ei (ieorje ftuh loidrr an i.ive.nganon by the state

Jry hiI to btii.f to Oiiult

Pv ! de. ha won a het of

have stopped the fght if It wrie so
leriible."'

"It was a strole of fjtf.M said
Chiel ef Drteviivf i Unt an
l)euen, "htsmg thnnld imt he
condemned en ai fount ef it any
more than should foo'tull. haelal
rr saskrt ball when tiidentt ecrtir
ill those-amS- , . , ;.

"Kry pretutinn. 'as 1 taken."
said Ben Panhaiint, irif4iil of de.'

tntitrs, "to male that bout, as writ
as ethers, as humane as possible.
I ifii oik was laed beneatli the
Utsttiiig and the l.iilitfu thoiouglily
rsaniiued. Th fj;liter'l death was
an act of fate,'

Antoiiftt'ile interests in the United
Suirs sold Xj aiiloinohilei in
Alaska last )rar,

art ef fate, tn the opinion f police
pftiuafs who distuned the tragedy
vesirrday.

"It was unitr.idtMr,' said .Ctiief
rf l'c!iit ik Pempsey, "inaimurh
is doctors pifd on liis phyiical
conditieit tefure he entered the nm

1 "Hulrs of hokinc bouts are under
state )tiridutk)!i and far as any

of brutality is ronrrrncd,
prtlue ofrUers or the referee would

Ijan wept on the shoulder ef
(red Myers, In h dressing mom
kMe he lett lor h'S rght wiih the
Co boy,

ErlMCen cavil found ft Jiis fight,
i ake. bis seconds tor word o(

tVM.lloi y,
I ut knew b w d)ing,H lie

aid, ""d 1 frit they fi( Veeplig
the word froni rue,'

. "Terrible Trrry'' death was an

fiieitd here liruvh hi recent bat

Ray Carter
Is Released

by Verdict
tie wuth Mofrie SchUner, (or a mam
event wuh FranLie ihorll, they uv,

aids", tlurlrt Waiidefhng, Jahtt

Higge. I. (. L'ine, AM Anderwn
4i.4 S. Jl, J.i'Jy.

Neither H. II, Amies or 'Urn
Poylr. piembet r I the tste hosing
ioiHini.iun, atundfd lh iiifjge.

A rrowd that numbrred ahout J')
.atnulnl ttie miiirt.

I he knoikoui of OMallury (Kct'r-re-d

in tt lwrih roud.
Wub a ritt h U the jaw from

Carter, O'JJslliiry rjr.wprd W the
tanvat. I'lie rrol urged limi to get
tn hn feet and fhr " l' did. --

)lu! Strike Floor.
He rusM t Carter, ; Carter

kit.ie.l l.i.k Mini sent another trr

an4 suge a cntrt between Morrit
Vvhlaitrr and Cowboy Tadum,

Twenty Thousand-Dolla- r Bond,
AHrr th fghl F'day nisbt Carter

was', arreved lr Investigation and
relrae( on $JOrtt bont given bt
lorn Uennivoq and Itillie Nriscl.
luiis. . .

Airemipanltd'hy his vife, Jie'sn-reared

at CcittiJ puin--
e .atiiion rir-l-y

eterday inoruiiig. Thrv sat for a

lime ts the wailing leKJiu. of. the
iblrl tt dcleciive. '.'

Caitrr' field t was blomMml.
ilia left eve was dcfored. lie sat

' ..... ....... ... t '.,.. . ... .,.'

tvoroWr Jury PfitdVi "ttr
tilU Trrry O'Mallory"
Cimie to Hit I)MtU !y in

Afti'Ifnt.

f id show, llfuij htrronounrH
t)"M4!lorjr in prrit condition,

lie ! t'Id o( rkniniii Q'MU
l ry after N was tnnckrl out nd

how Is l4ir Jminisiorfd nifilicJ
M,
' Hi hmt wu a liUle iirfsaUr,"

slid Dr. Ford, "and his twilling

ivuumsMOii.
"Itroni f lie kits bei'yie me, I

would say it was one M tlme uu
sniiJal.le accidents whuli occur sis

lus at in other sports," be said.
"Men are killed looiball, baseball,
iWHiiming, wrestling,

"1 nuy go t Omaha to Inquite
about the ce and will then decide
whether it calls (or action by this
bo.ly. I m told that O'Mallory was
a lighter who sometimes prrtetied to
be getting the wort of a tight and
suddenly came back Midi a knock-
out punch,"

" Mr.-Doy- called John Kilmarlin,
Omah member of the comininion,
by, telenlnine yesterday nwrning.

' Fcftres 0. K.
Kihnartiit did not censine the ref-

eree for not stopping the fight.
' The referee demonstrated his

ability In giving derisions and han-

dling the boxers," be said, "and 1

am confident if be thought the con-- e.

should have been stopped before
the time of the arcidc-u-t that he
would have done so.

"From my experience I do not
think that the limit should have been

stopped. O'Mallory did not stem
in distrers. When the last blow was
struck-- I intended lo stop the fiiiht
if O'Mallory rose to continue the

struggle."
Sister-in-Ls- Present.

Mrs. Joe Havlicek, sister-in-la- w

rinc tiuht lo the law. O'Mallory irU

backward, strain his head nn 'the
floor. Over hit hnm farm. Referee

t Miu belt iKmlr lulled out te re i .7 t ,quired 10 sfcnd. anil the voutlilul
i rapper was intra lenaeny ana rar
nl in hit earner.

i;iToiti to revive him fjileJ and h

w js uVrn to the dtessmg roms ani
llr Mulurl I. lord ailllillimided

Lovely Golbrings of Spring

(E)o matter how

with hi .head bowed mottof. .the
tune 'and declined t iicus the
faol atlair. . .
, 'i'om. Pcnm'ion ami Bert Mmh.
promoter of he program Friday
night for the labor temple, joined
litem there and later the Imir hft the

police station together.
What Promoter Saya.

Of the fatality Mulli said:' Tt
was jnt one of thke unavoidable
xccidenta liable to happen In that
line of sport. No. I'm not consider-

ing Riving up promoting boxing
nutche beratxe of it."

Referee Mitchell said vesterday: "I
roiihiderrd that O'Mallory had a

fighting chance up until the last
blow ssas landed. I intended to stop
it after that."

City Commissioners Joseph
Koutsky, John Hopkins, Henry
Dunn and" Mayor Jan'e Dahlman
were at the fight. Commisioner
Dan Butler did not arrive until after
the fatal match. ; , .'

,

Officials Present. , . .

Sheriff Mike Clark, City Attorney
John Moriarty and. Attorney-Joh- n

Wear also were present.

'from the rtngtide. lh doctor and
his aii.int, a senior ni'dn jI stu-

dent at Creichton, tned artificial

respiration, hut the toy died with
Ins brother, Jc Havlicek standing

' over hint.
The blow to the, iaw did not tue

!rath. Dr. Ford said yesterday, but a

frariuir of the medulla oblongata
raused by the fall to the floor. This

Ifiacture, he said, severed the nerve
'center controlling the respirstoT or-- j
gaus.

Breathing Stops.
"This was shown by the way he

"Disgraceful t Brutal! f.
claimed the He. Charles E, Cob-be- y,

held o( tht Omaha Mimstsr.
iat union. In referenct to Friday
niht'o jlovt contest.
' "We minJutra oppose tuch
thint; have no ut for them,
ji'a not even cleen sport no

aport at all the way they're run
now I

: Csone Campbell of the Y. M.

C. A. aaid that while the "V
fcoumensncea no priie fights, the
aaociaiion promote a boxinf at a
food athletic sport.

of the dead gladiator, was a specta
tor at the fatal bout. During the
bloody fight, friends said, she kept
her lace covered witlt. her hands
when Carter was beating O'Mallory.

little you may

spend forbut she would not leave.
nn going to ice it through,' She

sard. - '
!

When O'Mallory was carried: lo
the dressing rooms she was escorted
from the building.. She was "not told
of his death until an. hour Jatcr.

No word of the death of the young
firhter-wa- s given to the assembled
crowd, as the rest of the ,liglt uro
gram progresses out ai tnc- con-

clusion, police officers', hfrded ,thc

Spring apparel, if
you choose here,

T

; your selection will

have the dignity and

. simplicity that char
' s?racterize most costly

'. fashions. .

Play a Brilliant Role in
The Fabrics of the Mode

Orient Blue: Startling but ever so rich is this
new shade which has peculiarly attached itself
to weaves for sport wear. '

Periwinkle Blue: A delightful new color which
adheres almost entirely to crepe?, for we have
noticed it in molineau, canton, and pebble
crepes. Blondes, take heed, for you would look

very "lovely in periwinkle blue.

Cherrystone Red: We wonder if cherries on the
tree George Washington hewed down were as
brilliant and rich as this red is. A brunette

wearing a frock fashioned of this red with a
touch of white here and there would indeed be
charming.

Jade and Pearl Gray: Are as popular as ever,
and Dandelion; Orchid, Copper and Buff are
all new colorings that are pleasingly adapted

. in the new sport silks. As usual, you will find
these new things in Thompson-Belden- 's qual-

ity silks.
Main Floor

"Jt was a beautiful httl bout with
youngsters well inte!ed."'said Com-

missioner Dunn .yesttrday. O'Mal-

lory was the picture of health when
he entered the ring and even when
that fast punch waS delivered I did
not think it would result in anything
serious." : ,

Commissioner Hopkins declared
his opinion that' nobobdy should be
blamed for the fatality ".,.V"Such things happen - occasionally

dirll," said, the doctor. "First he
quit breathing, but his heart con-t- n

ued to function. Artificial respira-
tion failed and a few moments later
his heart fluttered and he died."

Hobby Evans of Portland, Ore.,
well known manager of prize figh-
ters, w ho at present is managing Mor-
ris Lux, welterweight, also at the
fight, expressed dissatisfaction with
the work of the referee.

"The fight should have been
stopped," he said. "He was taking
terrible punishment.".

"I'm afraid he's dead." Lux told
Evan when O'Mallory hit the mat,
he declared yesterday, adding:

Criticizes Referee.
"I'm a fighter myself.' That fight

hould have been stopped. I didn't
like the work of the referee. He
didn't break the fighters after the
bell soon enough to suit ne."

Kvans, when all efforts to revive
O'Mallory failed, begged for an op-

portunity to try to revive the in-

jured youth by his own method,
which, he declares, has brought
out many welterweights from a stu-

por.
"That is to prick with a knife the

spectators trom me scene, wnne tne
dead form of O'Mallory was carried
out from the rear to( be placed in a
waiting 'ambulance." . ,' ;. j

' Word Spreads.'
Then word of .the wdcaih" spread

like ..widfirek-aiiion- the 'spectators
who spoke 'in hashed touts'' of (the-- '

awfulness of the .affair. . i

Bud Logan, who was matched with
Cowboy Padgett in the principal bout
of the prograni, ,and "who ."found"
young . O'Mallory .four months ago
working out in the' Queensbury cjub,
was not told of :

."But I felt-h-e' .was dying when I
entered the ring," bc'.said yesterday.

in an jports.
-

lie satd.j O Mailory
was heavier than Cartcr.'Tti' fact, ail

through the fight I;thoiight O'Mal-

lory would come out.
A deeo thud, which' sounded

throughout the gardens whe'h O'Mal
lory tell to the mat, was? heard by
practically every spectators , ,

Jiail. I ae him a hypodermic end

lie felt much better.
lie eUtrd that death was caucd

iv rtwcusMon of the brain and that
tj'Matlory'i skull wit not fractured.

)e aaid it was very thin.
'lr Feferee on Stand.
h John Mitchell referee, refuted
iiatememj that O'Mallory was in a

hrlplena condition when struck the
last time.
i'VO'Mallory came back atretic In

Ihe fourth round with plenty of light
jtelt," he aaid. "Kven after the lirst
knockdown in the fourth round, he
Jtroe gamely and started fifthting.
!U:"l did not think his condition justi-fi'f- d

toppinff the fight."
M,; Got 6S for Bout
..! Bert Muth, promoter for the Labor
ilemplc, who staged the fight, testi-
fied Carter and Havlicck were to re-

ceive $65 each.
'I ; Steve Green, official announcer,
iaid he saw nothing unusual about
r.lie scrap except "two good boys
lighting hard."

.'"..Following the Inquest Carter
Clasped Joe Havlicek's hand and ex.
jnrssed his regret.

V 'I was only doingr what any boxer
'would have done under the circum-
stances he aaid.

"The code of the game is 'get your
, )an. :

Carter Showa Emotion..
"When I set myself and delivered

.tjjlat last blow I did not know its
:t;ciisequenccs. It would never have

--fecn delivered couldl Jtvt 'have
IslaiWi'l . .

memory utnt time since the tragedy
ard before ij' emotion.-fo- r

a ral'v itears trickling down his

S 1 do nA blame you." v
iM;Mrs. Cailcr,' dressed in a black
:,liat and Iwavy coat trimmed with

Lum JJoylc, state boxing, coninus- -

Baby Rompers
,

' l; '

third fiRiicr of the left hand tinder
the fingernail," he said. "By doing
this a nerve is reached which might
have functioned his respiratory or
gans."

But he was denied the privilege of

attempting this last effort to save
the young gladiator.

Benefit Planned.
While the county investigation

Newest ones in both white
and colors are daintily
hand trimmed. They but-
ton across the bottom or
on the side and have
either long or short
sleeves. For one and two-year-o- ld

tots, priced from
$2.25 to $5.

Those of blue or pink and
white checks or in solid
colors in chambray ging-
ham are priced 90c. And '

those of plain; white
m

trimmed in piak'.or blue
are $1, , vr

: Second Floor

proceeded yesterday, supporters
of the boxing game iiv Omaha were

An Interesting
Record of Service

Twenty-fiv- e years
ago, in December,
1897, Mrs. Robert
Bauer, 5103 North
Twenty-thir- d street,

. Omaha, purchased a
black Astrachan coat
at Thompson -B- el-den's.

Last week Mrs.
Bauer brought it

- back to us for relin-ing- :,

the first time
this has proven neces-
sary in 25 seasons of
continual service."

ft An interesting ex-

ample of the economy
of quality.

conferring and planning for a benefit
fight program, the proceeds to be

Deferred Payment Sale
Fur Coats Wraps Cape;given for the support of the bereaved

parents of young O'Mallory.
Among .these were Gene Mclady

Commissioner-Joh- n Hopkins, Carl
Marfisi, " Arnold Browar, District

r
Judge' J: M. Fitzgerald, - Attorney '

Art Linens
by the Yard t

New ' ecru that1'
match D. M. C. ecru em- -i

broidery cotton.
18-inc- h, $1.00 a yard
20-inc- h, $1.25 a yard .

36-inc- h, $1.75 a,yard
Brown and 'natural art
linen; scarfing.'

18-inc- h,' '75c a yard
20-inc- h, $i;00 a yard .

- 22-inc- h, $1.25 a yard'
36-inc- h, $1.50 a yard

Heavy natural, etamine
art linen. ..

18-inc- h, $1.25 a yard
20-inc- h, $1.50' a yard T

' Linen Section

Woven Tissues
50c, 65c and 85c

Imported and fine do-

mestic tissues in pleasing
new woven patterns and
every desirable color
promise spring dresses of
unusual char m. " 'Two
widths, 32 and' 36 inches'
for 50c, 65c and 85c a yd.

Second Floor

A One Day Sale of

Trimmed Hats
In the Season's Smartest Styles

Reduced to

Our entire stock of fine fur garments
for the most decided reductions of
the season.

Free Storage All Summer
; : Pay October First I r .

Only; a small deposit is required to
hold any purchase and there are

, seven months in which to complete
payments. .

For the Month of March Only
'A few of the splendid values offered
for these liberal terms:

$595 36-inc- h Hudson Seal Coats
with Marten Collars - - $295

$695 40-inc- hi Hudson Seal Coats
with Marten Collars - $345

$850 Hudson Seal Wrap, self-- .
' trimmed $395

$275 40-inc- h Natural Muskrat
.. . $135Coat ,:- - - - - - -

"' " " ' ''" " - The Fur Shop Third Floor

if.
'iii'ii

;(;il,
'It'
;!?'
iilij: $5.75... v.... .'

, tiA'j;-'- -

Style '..i-;- .

Individuality; ' V '

36 -- in. Cretonnes
for 50c a yard ;

Presenting the new chintz
designs which are favored
for dresses, aprons and
children's wear. An ex-

cellent quality for 50c a
yard.

Second . Floor

!K;i;

!i:r

m Irt tKe Newer
Spring Modes at
Haas Brothers

-- Why Not Try
Gamco Corsets

Every ; detail ' has been,
carefully constructed in
this , corset 'which gives

. through its-- : poise and'
;

grace of line the individu-
ality so desired by every,
woman. Cameo corsets
are priced no higher than
ordinary .corset s. We
would be ;pleased to fit
you in one'.

Second Floor

Worth Three and Four
Times This Amount

Five Hundred Spring Hats at
This Remarkable Reduction

An unusual and timely opportunity to
select several hats for the varied re-

quirements of the Spring and Summer
season. Individual styles, fine mate-
rials and excellent workmanship fea-
ture every hat in this sale.

.- Millinery Fourth Floor

If

!t;::t
iili!!

The Vogue,
gowned woman
never follows
the fashio-n-

she leads it.
Fashion .creations whlcH' appeal
most vividly to the woman who
takes a delight in

(

appearing al
her best on all occasions, :

Second Floor

DO NOT NEGLECT
YOUR CHILD'S
MUSICAL
EDUCATION

NOW IS THE TIME FOR THE
CHILDREN TO TAKE UP

II
I
iiii:.

Our showing of Feminine Apparel
-- : includes every new, style thought,

every fashion success within a few
, hours of its initial appearance oa

Fifth Avenutv THE STUDY" OF MUSIC.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL

Imported
Lisle Hosiery

Fine sheer qualities and
medium weight, lisles,
both with Pointex heels.
Black, navy," and cordo- -

Supporting this standard of lead-
ership in stylos is the Haas Broth-
ers' careful service and pro-
nounced yalues.

Choose Jersey Silk
Underwear for Economy

' That delightful silk undergarments are not
expensive is one of the pleasant surprises
in store for you.. There is true economy in

. purchasing undies of fine jersey silk.

Vests, $1.95 to $5.

Bloomers, $2.75 to $$.25.' I

Camisoles, $2.75 to $5. '
. ,; ,. .

Teddys, $3.50 to; $11.00. ;;
' f

Jersey Union Suits, $7 and $7.50. , j
Underwear Section Second Floor

Stamping and
Embroidery Work

Is a specialty here. ,
Ve

stamp all kinds of mate-- "
rial for very reasonable
prices more than ' that,

. our work is guaranteed.. .

Orders are being taken"
for hand embroidery-- ,

work," hemming, h e m-- n

NEW BABY GRAND
MANY OF THESE. SOLD TO

$350
!v

w
ft;

GOOD MUSICIANS HERE IN
OMAHA. ONLY A FEW LEFT..

.:' van., Specially priced.
' tomorrow for $1 a pair.

Fancy lisles with, con--.
; tfasting-

- clocks, - stripesHaasBfoihers F.-- O. B. FACTORY
4 stitching, feather stitch-- .
'irijsV smocking and' other
v fancy stitches. . e - ;

Art Department
- Second Floor

ana cnecKs, are smart
" fashions for sports wear.

$1.69 a pair. .
' '

'SKDNDFlCDR-BROWNaOC- OMAHA,
NEB. .

.16 TH. AND DOUGLAS 419
S. 16th ST.


